about what is innate and what acquired, to formulate an intelligent eugenical program. If we did possess the knowledge we have no one to whom it could safely be intrusted. Shameless propagandizing and the glossing of inconvenient facts and lack of knowledge is purely the result of ethnic and class prejudices however it may masquerade in the guise of science.

As Professor Stanley Hall once said, "Man has not yet demonstrated that he can remain permanently civilized." The statement might be amended to read that man has never become truly civilized in the higher sense of the term. He has accumulated a stupendous array of facts and beliefs, his conquest of portions of the physical environment has proceeded apace and he has contrived an amazing motor cars, radios, and notions of space-time. We have vastly increased the material complexity of our lives; psychologically, it is doubtful whether we have changed one whit since the reindeer and the mammoth roved over western Europe and Cro-Magnon man sketched his paintings on the walls of Palaeolithic caves.

It may be that innate racial differences in mentality and emotion really exist but the truly impartial scientist will admit that he does not know one way or the other. However, there is fair certainty on one point. Some races may or may not be superior to others but they all share in the common heritage of mankind bequeathed to us by our apelike fore-bears; a dull stupidity in which flares, at rare intervals, a spark of reason. In another 20,000 years it may emit a stronger light.

Sooner roll call

DIRECTORY CHANGES

Dr John M. Allgood, 28 med., Goul.
Chester H. Anderson Jr., 30 pharm., Cox City.
Fred J. Anderson, 23 pharm., Care Drug Store.
Jesse Appelget, 15 med., Longview, Texas.
Harold A. Appelget, '15 law, Box 711, Tyler, Texas.
Sellers G. Archer, ex. ‘27, Lexington.
Evon M. Barber, '16 arts-sc., Carrizoza, New Mexico.
Horace M. Baus, '30 med., Hico, Texas.
Kathleen Begley, '20 arts-sc., Oklahoma City.
Harvey A. Biggins, 30 eng., Livingston, Wisconsin.
Mrs Thrya BlountMoore, '28 arts-sc., 1703 Har.
Evon M. Barber, '16 arts-sc., Carrizoza, New Mexico.
Mabel Erwin, '24 arts-sc., 2909 7th Street, Oklahoma City.
Dr John Pearson Davis, '26 med., Arnett.
Mrs Lenia Davis, '29 arts-sc., 1209 North Topeka, Kansas.
Dr John Pearson Davis, '26 med., Arnett.
Mrs Lena A. Dean, '22 arts-sc., M. A. 26, Athens, Texas.
Mary Erwin, '24 arts-sc., 1209 North Topeka, Kansas.
Mabel Erwin, '24 arts-sc., 1104 North Main, San Angelo, Texas.
Mrs Fern Estes Williams, '29 nurse, Moore.
Mrs Ida Annett Ewing, 26 art., University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
Mabel Erwin, 24 arts-sc., 511 North Main, San Angelo, Texas.
Mabel Erwin, 24 arts-sc., 1104 North Main, San Angelo, Texas.
Mabel Erwin, 24 arts-sc., 1104 North Main, San Angelo, Texas.
Mabel Erwin, 24 arts-sc., 1104 North Main, San Angelo, Texas.
ADDRESSES UNKNOWN

A list of Sooners whose addresses are unknown in the Alumni office is published monthly in the Sooner Magazine. The address given is the Last known address. Any assistance you can give in locating anyone in this list will be gratefully received. Address a postal card to Frank S. Cleckley, Alumni secretary, University of Oklahoma, Norman, giving the present or last address if you know it or refer it to someone whom you think might know where to find these grads and exes.


Robert Rogers, Jr., 29 eng., 211 Biarritz Apartments, 121 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri.

Lena E. Misener, '26 M. A., 2509 McKinley, Oklahoma City.

Bill Smith Mitcham, '20 geol., 419 West Lee Street, Brownwood, Texas.

Mrs Kathryn Weaver Montgomery, '20 arts-sc., Duncan.

R. S. Montgomery, '29 bus., 408 West 9th Street, Fort Scott, Kansas.

Cecil Moore, '21 arts-sc., Board of Education Building, Okmulgee.

Robert H. Morgan, '23 law, 622 Highower Building, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Zylphia E. Myers, '25 ed., 4400 San Jacinto Boulevard, Houston, Texas.

Margaret Celeste Whaley Taft, 27 arts-sc., associate professor of journalism in the university and Mrs Edith Jamieson Copeland, '20 arts-sc., M.A. '25, are both interested in art, and the junior is four years old.

Clarence A. Ferguson, '24 law, 3115 Broadway, Kansas City, Missouri.

Mrs Ada Pearce Ferguson, '24 arts-sc., Miami, Oklahoma.

Dolores M. Fender, ex. '27, Lawton.

Mrs Inez Lacey Evans, ex. '23, Tullahoma Hospital, Shelbyville, Tennessee.


Robert Rogers, Jr., 29 eng., 211 Biarritz Apartments, 121 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri.

Lena E. Misener, '26 M. A., 2509 McKinley, Oklahoma City.

Bill Smith Mitcham, '20 geol., 419 West Lee Street, Brownwood, Texas.

Mrs Kathryn Weaver Montgomery, '20 arts-sc., Duncan.

R. S. Montgomery, '29 bus., 408 West 9th Street, Fort Scott, Kansas.

Cecil Moore, '21 arts-sc., Board of Education Building, Okmulgee.

Robert H. Morgan, '23 law, 622 Highower Building, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Zylphia E. Myers, '25 ed., 4400 San Jacinto Boulevard, Houston, Texas.

Margaret Celeste Whaley Taft, 27 arts-sc., associate professor of journalism in the university and Mrs Edith Jamieson Copeland, '20 arts-sc., M.A. '25, are both interested in art, and the junior is four years old.
Marguerite Ferguson, ex. '26, 2415 Grand Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida.


G. Elmer Baker, '24, 714 S. Quincey, Tulsa.

Anna Lee Fink, '29 fine arts, 1743 E. Quincy, Oklahoma City.

D. N. Fink, ex. '20, Care Fink & Fink, Muskogee.

Dr. Rudolph G. Fitz, '20 med., 309 E. Reno Boulevard, Bethany.


Arch L. Fleming, '16 arts-sc., Care Court House, Greeley, Colorado.

Charles N. Fournier, '18 m.s., Box 358, Tulsa.

Andrew C. Floyd, '20 M. A., 218 M. A., 218th Street, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Eleanor Holmes Floyd, Box 195, Hobart.

John E. Floyd, ex. '27, 1195 N. Main, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Iris Landis Follett, ex. '23, 406 North 3rd, Ponca City.

Warier William Fournier, '26 arts-sc., Box 233, Lake Charles, Louisiana.

Mary Elizabeth Fonvielle, '24 B. S., 901 S. Broadway, Atoka.


Mary Elizabeth Fonvielle, '24 B. S., 901 S. Broadway, Atoka.

Jonn E. Floyd, ex. '27, Box 195, Hobart.

Raymond E. Forbes, '22 arts-sc., Paoli.

Mary Elizabeth Fonvielle, '24 B. S., 901 S. Broadway, Atoka.

Mrs Josephine Russell Guffey, ex. '27, Box 233, Lawton.

Mrs Virginia Orris, ex. '31 arts-sc., and David Marsden Austin, ex. '25, 1217 W. 26th Street, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Carthage.

Margaret E. Goff, ex. '23, 406 E. Ninth, Houston, Texas.

Edna Kathrine Gies, '25 nurse, Amery, Wisconsin.

Mrs Jessie Stiles Fryer, '16 law, 1101 E. Ninth, Oklahoma City.


Mrs Marian Gum Gilbert, ex. '26, 124 East 24th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Mary Louise Gibson, '26 arts, Harrah.


Mrs DeEtta Clifton Grady, '19 arts-sc., Moore.

Mrs Ida Lomax, ex. '22, 1104 S. Broadway, Oklahoma City.

Dr Herman Fagin, '23 med., November 29.

Evelyn Frost, '25 arts-sc., 611 E. Broadway, Oklahoma City.

Dr. Riy Keene Goddard, '12 med., Supply.

Joe Goodman, '20 arts-sc., Waco, Texas. Phi Kappa Psi.

Mrs Augusta Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.


Mrs Winifred Nix Grace, '15 arts-sc., 1001 E. Broadway, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Hattie Harris, '20 nurse, 3105 B. S., Altus.

Mrs DeEtta Clifton Grady, '19 arts-sc., Moore.

Burnell L. Graham, '24 arts-sc., Waynoka.

Mrs Nora Ricke, '15 nurse, 705 North Harvey, Oklahoma City.

Roy A. Graham, '14 arts-sc., 515 West 30th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Edna Kathrine Gies, '25 nurse, Amery, Wisconsin.

Dr. Riy Keene Goddard, '12 med., Supply.

Mrs Augusta Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Dr. Riy Keene Goddard, '12 med., Supply.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Arsie C. Gibbins, '24 arts-sc., Lawton.

Mrs Virginia Orris, ex. '31 arts-sc., and David Marsden Austin, ex. '25, 1217 W. 26th Street, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Carthage.

Edna Kathrine Gies, '25 nurse, Amery, Wisconsin.

Dr. Riy Keene Goddard, '12 med., Supply.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Arsie C. Gibbins, '24 arts-sc., Lawton.

Mrs Virginia Orris, ex. '31 arts-sc., and David Marsden Austin, ex. '25, 1217 W. 26th Street, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Carthage.

Edna Kathrine Gies, '25 nurse, Amery, Wisconsin.

Dr. Riy Keene Goddard, '12 med., Supply.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.


Mrs Winifred Nix Grace, '15 arts-sc., 1001 E. Broadway, Oklahoma City.

Mrs DeEtta Clifton Grady, '19 arts-sc., Moore.

Burnell L. Graham, '24 arts-sc., Waynoka.

Mrs Nora Ricke, '15 nurse, 705 North Harvey, Oklahoma City.

Roy A. Graham, '14 arts-sc., 515 West 30th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.

Mrs Anna White Goehring, '25 nurse, Casper, Wyoming.

James Milton Guinn, ex. '27, Boxwell.

Dr. A. B. Gross, '26, Geol., 6 Main Street, Russell, Kansas.

Mrs Margaret Van Zandt Goddard, '07 arts-sc., 1129 West 26th, Oklahoma City.
BIRTHS

Dr and Mrs Maurice Halperin announce the birth of a daughter Judith Yvonne September 1 at Boston, Massachusetts. Doctor Halperin is an associate professor in the department of modern languages.

Bennie Shultz, Jr., born June 9 at University Hospital, Oklahoma City, to B. F. Shultz, '18 sc., M. S. '21 and Mrs Audrey Flitch Shultz, '17 arts-sc., M. A. '18, Norman, Oklahoma.

Martha Jane Ballard, born June 15 at Purcell to State Senator Hardin Ballard, '27 arts-sc., '27 law and Mrs Ballard.

Mrs Anna Huckleby, ex. '23, and G. R. Huckleby, ex. '21, a son, September 11. Home, 726 Monnett, Norman.

Mrs Margaret Dannenberg Muldrow, '30 arts-sc., and O. Fisher Muldrow, ex. '22, a daughter, November 17. Home, 3023 West 18th, Oklahoma City.

Fred Thompson, '22 arts-sc., and Mrs Thompson, a son, November 30. Home, 313 East Duffy, Norman.

DEATHS

Mrs Eugenia Beaird Gibbs

Mrs Eugenia Beaird Gibbs, '24 sc., born in Altus, Oklahoma, died August, 1931 in a Chicago hospital following an illness which began last December. After Mrs Gibbs' graduation from the university she went to Chicago where she became supervisor of curriculum preparation in the public schools.

Lucien B. Wright

Lucien B. Wright, '33 eng., of Sapulpa, was fatally injured early Sunday morning December 6 while en route from Oklahoma City to Norman. The automobile he was driving was struck by a hit-run driver. Mr Wright was found later pinned underneath his car. Nearby was the other automobile which had been stolen Saturday from an Oklahoma City resident. Mr Wright was unconscious when found and did not regain consciousness. He was a member of Bombarabers and Scabbard and Blade. He was twenty-four years old.

Mrs E. B. McClusky

Mrs E. B. McClusky, formerly hostess of the Delta Gamma fraternity, died at Oklahoma City December 2 following an illness of ten weeks. Interment was in Davis, Oklahoma.

YEAR BY YEAR

1907

Walter Ferguson, ex '97, vice president of the Exchange National Bank of Tulsa, is to be appointed a member of the federal reserve board soon, according to a newspaper report.

1909

Robert Calvert, ex '99, for the last five years chief chemist for Van Schaak Bros. Chemical Works, Chicago, has resigned to accept a position in the patent development department of the Johns Manville Corporation, New York City. He is planning to live in Scarsdale, New York.

1918

Miss Hedwig Schaefer, '18 sc., is assistant professor in the school of home economics this year. Last year Miss Schaefer studied on a national research scholarship grant at Cornell University, and the University of Iowa. She was granted her master's degree at Columbia University, New York City.

1920

Mrs Margarita Gimeno Considine, '20 arts, '22 arts-sc., and Harold Gimeno, '17 mus., '21 arts-sc., broadcast over WKY of Oklahoma City for fifteen minutes starting at 6:45 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Fridays on the First Pick Coffee hour. Mrs Considine sings and Mr Gimeno plays the piano and accordion.

1923

Lawrence R. Hagy, '23 arts-sc., and his bride have returned to the United States after a honeymoon spent in Europe. They visited Mr Hagy's parents in Oklahoma City December 4 en route to their home in Amarillo.

1924

Mrs Elizabeth Ball Steen, '24 arts-sc., and daughter Jane Ellen, are spending the winter at 1510 West Thirty-eighth Street, Oklahoma City, while Mr Steen is in Detroit on business.

1927

Dr Joe Bird, M. A. '27, who after receiving a master's degree was general secretary of the university Y. M. C. A. for several years, has been appointed assistant to the president of the Missouri Valley college, Marshall, Missouri. For the last three years he has been working on a doctor's degree at New York University.

1928

Carl Taylor, '28 arts-sc., M. A. '29, has been appointed secretary-manager of the Wisconsin Building and Loan league in Milwaukee with the entire state of Wisconsin as his field. Wisconsin ranks ninth among the states in holdings in these co-operative home financing institutions.

1931

Reginald S. Williams, '31 arts-sc., Bethany, and Waldron W. Cooley, B. A. '31, McKinney, Texas, have been appointed teaching assistants for next year in the school of citizenship and public affairs. They will teach a section in American government and will work in graduate school toward M. A. degree in government.

David Clarence Frost, '31 arts-sc., is editor of the Democrat Chief, Hobart.

MANHATTAN SKETCH (continued from page 109)

The cost of a hundred thousand dollars while men shiver in breadlines and pace the sidewalks without a place to sleep.

It is not to be expected that a righteous wrath will be vented by the native stock of the city. By birth, by training, they have become too inured to the whole system. Besides, tolerance is their virtue. There are, naturally, those in the city itself, of its own stock, who revolt in mental abhorrence of these conditions, but the noblesse oblige of their natures, the finely drawn philosophy which suffers itself to be concerned with the motes in the eye civic only when assured of the impecc-